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TuiE changes that have bcen made
within the last five years in the curriculum
of our Provincial University are very
nunîcrous. They have been of far greater
importance titan those of any other period
of twice that lcngth. No. depart ment has
been left unaltured. Without professing
to believe that the changes have been, in
ail cases advisable or judicious, and even
admitting that a radical spirit has sonie-
trnes overpowered that of calmn and well-
balanced observation, it is yet probable
that university men will agree that most
of what bas been donc in the way of
change, has been dictated by wisdom, and
the defects in the way of omissioi, that lurk
in the revised, cutriculum are caused by the

force Of circuinstance. IVe should like ta
sec Anglo*Saxon aniong the studies, a
more extensive course in Polit-Scal 1Econi-
amy, and a wide range in history, bothi
incient and atodern. No one, we inlag-
mne, would be mare anxious to effect this
than thase inta whose charge thc details
of the curriculum were placed. But lack
of sufflcient revenue must for the present
stand ini the way of such an enlargenient.
TIhe staff of Professors' change in the
curriculum has becn niost marked in the
Metapmysicai Departmnent. 'lhle abolition
of text.books (With a few exceptions> is a
step in advance. There is so much dif-
férence of opinion on metaphysical prob-
lems, so niany different schools of thinkers,
and so many questions, especially in moral
philosophy that encroach upon the region
of theology, that suitable or even un-
biassed text-books arc cxceedingly difficuit
ta discover. Um..er the present systeni,
too, originality will find encouragement,
and ini netaphysics a studcnt's originality
is more demanded than, perhaps, in any
cbher course. In classics the number of
authors has been rcduced. Formcrly the
extent of work rcquired to bc read was
enormous. A certain breadth was gained
at the expense of that thoroughness an d
exacts±css that are necessary ta the class-
ical scholar. A wcll-selected courzc of
few books is better far than a wide course
of many books. The bill of fare mnay be
more varied, but its contents will not be
sa welI digested. The principles of the
present curriculum evidently tend to
foster thorough knowledge in soie ane
author, whether in history, philosophy, or
the dramia. Aristotle and Plato are read
.almost in their entirety.

To Thucydides, also, niuch attention is
devotcd. Poetry, however, is taking a
vcry subsidiary place ta prose. The class-
ical student at the university to-day will
have less knowledge of the Greek trage.
dies, oi Homer anid Lucictius than those
of past years. The reason for this is cîcair.
The [)octs are mare difficuit ta read, and
the notes explanatory and otherwise, and
the points of grammar connected with

these writcrs, mnake it impossible to read
thern with thoroughness in the limited
turne afforded b>' a four years' course.
Tlhese changes, too, are in the direction
taken by Oxford and Cambridge; in fol-
lo-wing sucli exenplars we cannot think
thern wrong.ý lu science the division of
labour, so ta slpeak, is very marked. A
mani iay now graduate in chemistry,
bioiogy, or mineralogy.

Startling as the ciazmge may seern to
those wlho remiember the Uinie when a

tdcgree in science ment a course in aIl
thrce of the deî>artntents of science, our

Iunivcrsity bas really not gone as fat as the
great Europcan universities, where a de-
grec rnay be taken in any of the subsidiary
departincnts of science.

'l'lie nîost î,ronounced feature of the
Modern 1-nguage course is the encour-
agement given the study of lPhilology.
Educationalists occcasionally dispute as
ta whcther the main object of the study
of modern languages is ta give a practical
or a theaoretical knowlcdge of therm. For
a univcrsity marin ta decide, should not be
a difficult task. Knowledge of the mnod-
ern languages froin a practical side only is
nothing comparcd with the learning nc-
quired by a study of the foundation %ilin
which languages are constructcd, and an
acquaintance with their literaturc. WVith
thc practical purposes of the modern
languages a university min has very little
ta do. lVith modern languages as literary
training, everything. Within the last five
years mathernatics lias been divided into
twa distinct classes, pure and applicd.
This is a further step in the direction in
which ail the courses are very properly
tcrîding-specialization, non ainnes omnia
possitemzs. The opinion of those who
ought ta knowv inclines more and more ta
this vicw, that wihile at school it should be
aur endeavour ta know sonîcthing about
everthing, at a university aur endeavour
shauld rather be ta knGw cvcrything about
somnething. To know everything about
everything would, no doubt, be preferable,
but the world is mare benefited by spec.
ialists thart even by well informed mnen


